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Biographical / Historical
Many social movements were occurring during the late 1960's and early 1970's in response to events that were happening in America and the Vietnam War. The social movements included strikes and boycotts due to low paying wages, inequality, the widening welfare gap, the Kent State shooting, and the Vietnam War. This collection contains some material from these social movements, including the publication, Now! Welfare Rights. It also includes material from UCLA (University of California Los Angeles) after it was declared in a “state of emergency” in May of 1970.
Prior to the “state of emergency” announcement at UCLA, a shooting occurred on May 4, 1970 at Kent State University. The shooting was in response to students protesting movement into Cambodia during the Vietnam War. Four students at Kent State were killed, and several more were injured. This event triggered more protests throughout the United States. On May 5, 1970, UCLA (University of California Los Angeles) students protested and marched through campus destroying building until the city declared “a state of emergency.” Classes on the campus were closed, and events on campus were held in their place.
Processing Information
This collection was processed by Jennifer Hill in 2018.
Scope and Contents
The Social Movement Publications and Ephemera Collection consists of 1.67 linear feet of social movement material. This collection, which dates from 1968 to 1973, consists of newspapers, publications, and ephemera.
Arrangement
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Social movements--United States
Student strikes

Series 1: Social Movement Publications 1967-1975, undated
Scope and Contents
This series contains newspapers, newsletters, booklets and other material related to social movements during the 1970's. It includes topics such as welfare, women, African Americans, and unions.
box 1, Folder 1  Pamphlet entitled "The Myth of Negro Progress" circa 1967-1970
box 1, folder 2  "Counterdraft - An Information Exchange for Draft Counsellors and Resistors" Volume 1 Number 3 1968
box 1, folder 5  "Now! Welfare Rights - National Welfare Leaders Newsletter" Volume 2 Number 12-14 and Volume 3 Number 1 August 1968-February 1969
box 1, folder 6  "Instant News Service - Special Issue No. 1" Brochure related to chemical riot control agents May 25, 1969
box 1, folder 7  "Thorn" Volume 1 Number 1 (two copies) May-June 1969
box 1, folder 8  "The Formation of the National Liberation Front in Panama - A Simulation Exercise" by Dr. Richard L. Harris November 13, 1969
box 2, folder 5  "Right On - From the Catacombs of Berkeley" Volume 1 Number 12 March 19, 1970
box 2, folder 1  "Contempt - Organ of the 6th Internationale" Volume 1 May 1-14, 1970
box 1, folder 9  Leaflet entitled "Nixonized Unions -Threat to the Rank - And - File" circa 1969-1974
box 1, folder 10  "The Insurgent Sociologist" Volume 3 Number 3 [booklet] 1973
box 1, folder 11  "Women Workers: The forgotten third of the working class" by Irene Winkler undated
box 2  "Your Right to Welfare in Tompkins County" [booklet] undated

Series 2: Student Strike at UCLA and Other Strike Related Ephemera 1965-1970, undated

Scope and Contents
This series contains publications, flyers, pamphlets, letters, and other documents related to the strike at UCLA and other campuses. It follows the events after the announcement on May 5, 1970 that the UCLA campus was in a "state of emergency." This series also includes other strike related ephemera from 1965 to 1970.

box 1, folder 13  "Campus Disruptions and the Liberal-Left" by Douglas Dowd September 1969
box 2, Folder 4  Newspaper entitled "Prontos 71 Volume 1 Number 6 Universal Edition" April 1970
box 2, folder 2  Los Angeles Times newspaper clippings and other newspaper articles May 1970, undated
box 1, folder 14  "The Case for Abolishing R.O.T.C at UCLA distributed by c.a.s.e" and other "Case" documents May 1969-circa 1970
box 2, folder 7  "UCLA Daily Bruin" newspaper 1969-1970
box 1, folder 15  "UCLA School of Public Health Newsletter" Volume 1 Number 1-2 April 1970 - May 1970
box 1, folder 16  Pamphlet entitled "The Three Wars - Issues of UCLA Strike" May 1970
box 1, folder 17  UCLA History, Political Science and Law School Department flyers and letters May 1970
box 1, folder 18  UCLA Theater Department, Art Department, and Television and Motion Picture Division flyers and letters May 1970
box 1, folder 19  UCLA English, Germanic Languages, and French Department flyers, memos, and other documents May 1970
box 1, folder 20  UCLA Anthropology, Philosophy, and Sociology Department flyers, letters, and other documents May 1970
box 1, folder 21  Other UCLA department flyers and letters May 1970
box 1, folder 22  UCLA and Berkley faculty, employees, TA, and student strike documents, letters, and flyers May 1970
box 1, folder 23  Strike, boycott, and rally flyers and documents held on the UCLA campus and other locations May 1970
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 24</td>
<td>Documents on Crisis Curriculum and the UCLA class “Current Issues and Attitude Change 101” May 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 25</td>
<td>UCLA Peace Commencement Fund material May 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 26</td>
<td>“A Preliminary Report on the Conduct of Police on Campus” (three copies) and other documents related to students and the police May 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 27</td>
<td>University of California Academic Senate Resolutions May 12, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 28</td>
<td>Black Student Union newsletter, policy, and other documents circa 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 29</td>
<td>Flyers and pamphlets related to the Health Employees Program and Medical Center Personnel circa 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 30</td>
<td>“The Sage” publication (two copies) circa 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 31</td>
<td>Other documents related to UCLA 1969, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 32</td>
<td>“Cesar Chavez - Apostle of Non-Violence” interview by Gerald Barr and other “Grape Strike” related material circa 1965-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 33</td>
<td>Strike flyers related to women circa 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 34</td>
<td>Flyers related to the “Teamster Strike” circa 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 35</td>
<td>Flyers and leaflets related to elections circa 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 36</td>
<td>Documents related to the McGovern-Hatfield Amendment circa 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 37</td>
<td>Documents related to community committees and community action donations circa 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 38</td>
<td>Documents related to Cambodia during the Vietnam War circa 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 39</td>
<td>Pamphlet and flyers related to the Hebrew Union College Community circa 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 40</td>
<td>Documents related to Vietnam, Capitalism, Fascism, and Communism circa 1970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>